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^VAEJgW£7yTHE AMUSEMENT WORLD, .................
The Toronto Worlds SPOUTING NEWS OF A DAY.

*St Alphonses Club.
At the weekly meeting In the hell In Mo- 

Caul-street, President Cottem was in the Jal|B BUrIowe To-Night et the Orand- 
ohelr. A communication was received from 8t pBtrtck>. bay Matinee at the 
the Knights of St John, asking that a team Toronto—Medley at Masse,
be sent to their aseault-at-erms on April 1, To-night the celebrated actress Julia Mar- 
to compete in tye tug-of-war. Five silver iowe opens a three-nights’ engagement at 
medals are offered to the winner! A com- tha Grand Opera House, when .be will ap- 
mittee composed of Messrs. J. Bennett, J. I. . ^ . ., ’ , Nothin!. " TheTravers anclôirald Griffin was appointed to in Ado About Notamg.^ ^
look after the matter. Mr. Barron’s motion Souht Mi« MÏÎÎow?win be welcomed with 
re house faMiïo^htoaSie-S- She will

Young roop^a  ̂ ^,.£v.lfta

O’Donoghue. He pointed out the “ a gi-wd double bill, -Rogues and Vage- 
aavantagee which would aooruefrom the as- and “pvgma ion and GaUtea” on
sociation of young people with one another; -“fZ*
from the lore of reading which would be en- Saturday evenlflg. 
gendered by preparation for debates, etc., 
and the forming of opinions which should be 
calmly, piutiously and vigorously expressed, 
supported by tacts adorned by allusions and 
defended from assault. The essay was at
tentively listened to by the audience, ap
plause frequently Interrupting the reader.
The second event was a reading by Mr. J.
Murphy ou the leading characteristics of 
“Abe Lincoln,” bis life and general appear- 

He described that gentleman’s frontier 
life, his trip to New Orleans on a flat boat, 
and his subsequent actions at Salem and St 
Louis and also as President of the United 
States. Mr. Murphy read in his usual able 
manner.

Next Thursday evening will be “Athletic 
Evening” aud a good program has been ar
ranged. It is expected that a tug-of-war 
team (lightweight) from the Knights of St.
John wUl compete with the St Alphousus 
champion lightweight team.

lleggiug Impostors Abound.
I learn to-day that a

their former Offer to Sullivan, which means 
that John L. will tight neither of them.

Slavin was much taken with the 
boxing abilities of young Stemmeyr, the 
local man and offered to back him against 
any man of his weight for from *100 to

James Corbett and his manager, W. A. 
Brady went to The New York World offlt» 
Tuesday morning and covered John L. Sul
livan’s deposit of *2501, made by Jim Wske- 
by last week as Sullivan’s representative 
Articles were signed for Sullivan and Cor
bett to tight for $10,000 a side and a purse of 
$25,000 before the Olympic Club, New Or
leans, on Wednesday, Sept. 7.

Sullivan was luterviswed in Chicago by 
TheInterOcean'andsaid: ...

Corbett is no good. I boxed that guy at his 
benefit in San Francisco some time ago. 
Well, 1 agreed to do so in the morning, and 
all day the big kid was dogging me around, 
and begging me not to hurt or try to knock 
him out. I told him that I wouldn’t 
him but when we got on the stage I couldn t 
get him near me. ,,

“How about the stories of your lushing P 
“Here,” said John L., with some warmth, 

“you can join me in the stuff I’ve been lush
ing on,” aud the world's flstio idol led the 
way to a shelf on which a couple of bottles 
of seltzer water rested.

/-VRAND OPERA HOUSE-Thura- 
V» day, Friday and Saturdayi spe
cial matinee Saturdays.
MARCH IT, 18, 10
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JULIA MARLOWE Wholesale««eeeeessesee Assisted by Mr. Robert Taber aud a well-selected 
company, under the management of 

j y Fred Stinson.
Thursday Evoning—Much Ado 
Friday Evening—Twelfth Night.
Matinee—As You Like It.
Saturday Evening - \ f%£.Sft!S8SSi 

Next Thursday—De Wolf Hopper In Wang,

SiThe Boers Was * to * After Playing 
Extra Time—Toronto Curlers Win and 
Lose Four-Rink Match es—About the 
Junior Lacrosse Men — St, MiohaeVs 
College naseballlsts.

Peterboro, March 18.—The Granite Col- 
visited here to-day and defeated the local 
seven In a friendly 
match.

At the end of time the score stood 3 all. 
The teams continued until another gcal was 
scored. The Col— secured this, Creelman 
shooting successfully, and captured the 
match.

The Granites —llled the only goals 
of the 
Creelman scorin 
with a will after 
in S points. Savers’ double and Montgomery 
placing Puck past tha goalkeeper. Cox 
came along with a point and the score was 
even. Then extra time was necessary. The 
teams were os follows:

*

flfeme Btvt iAbout Nothing.

ODTLOOKessay on 
lions” was lead

and appliance CO.

POSITIVELY CURES j MENUS: 117 KfNG-ST. «I.COBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 
House.

J
and well-played hockey Powerful"Wong” la Coming.

De Wolf Hopper and hi* famous comic 
opera company begins his second annual en
gagement in Toronto on Thursday evening 
of next week at the Grand Opera House in 
an organization containing so many favorites 
it is exceedingly difficult to select the star or 
stars aside, of course, frorn the n’arL’*l’"*® 
name the company bears. Da Wolf Hopper 
as the impecunious regent in his new and 
successful operatic burletta, 'Wang, has 
been very highly spoken of bytheNew 
York, Boston, Chicago and Philadelphia 
press, and wherever presented “Wang has 
been greeted by a succession of large and 
well-pleased audiences. “W ang, ' wim i— 
wealth of superb stage-settings, brilliant cm- 
tumes, Its crisp, witty libretto and 
melodious numbers, and all 
tive features will form a delightful bill of 
fare for amusement-goers, and it is quite sate 
to say that De Wolf Hopper and nis jolly 
companions will be rewarded by large aud 
appreciative audiences.

“A Night's Frolic” at the Academy.
Helen Barry, the distinguished English 

actress, begips a week’s engagement at the 
Academy of Music next week in “A Night’s 
Frolic,” by Augustus Thomas, author of 
“Alabama.” But little has been said about 
the plot of the piece or of Mr. Thomas’ 
derful ingenuity ir. bringing about such com- 
plicated situations as the p ot involves, ills* 
Barry assumes the role of a widow, masquer
ading as a French chasseur. W bile doing 
this, the real captain appears, and they'Are 
assigned quarters together in the old com 
mod ore’s cabin, where the mirth-provoking 
scenes are carried on until the widow is forc
ed to disclose her identity.

TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.
tiie FOLLOWING :v The High Vommtaaloner’* Speech.

Sir Charles Tapper’s recent utterance In 
’London hinting at a change of policy on the 

• ~ port Of the Canadian Government which 
blow on American

every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday, 
v Week of March 14.

Return of the Favorites. A play 
th»t will make anyone laugh.

The best of them all.

Sexual Weakness, Mtt 
Female Complaints,Rheumatism»

Sciatica,
General Debility. Impoteacj, 
Lumbago, KWneyDl.ea.es
Nervou. Diseases, Liver Complaint,

îs=æ—, ; 
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hurt

TO BE IN THE SWIM MONEYwould inflict a severe 
commerce has set politicians guessing what 
Ahe nature of the new policy thus darkly 
alluded to can be. The favorite supposition 
seems to be that the Abbott administration 
propose to discriminate in favor of British 
produc-. It is very unlikely that this guess 
.«right, and, indeed, guessing at the mean
ing of the speech may well be deferred until
■ more extended report of the High Com
missioner's remarks reaches us. TheCana- 

*(tian Government has never yet adopted

A PAIR OF JACKS.
Funnier and better thau ever. 

Week of March *1—Money Mad.first half, Donaldson and 
ig. Peterboro went in 
the re-start and soon put

plunge: into the % the Position o 
Tea*—How- 
Viewed—Ai

anco.
OF MUSIC.

ALL NEXT WEEK
The Distinguished English Actress

^CADEMY 4

RAGING SEA of 
BARGAINS

hopeless cases 
has failed.

These Horses Won.
Guttenburg: Harrisburg, Lester, Sand

stone, Early Blossom, Logan, Khaftan.
Gloucester: Pilgrim, Leo Brlgel, Charles 

Reed, Garrison, Genevieve, Lillian.

HELEN BARRY ,. Grace — 1 
World's Dl 
Comme rcii

Trade eontid 
tasy stages, bJ 
There is no go 
*e. All that ii 
tad profitable 
point to its full 
fry goods aftei 
milhnery oped 
also due a 
Groceries can 
Is brisker. CM 
the same.

Payments 
satisfactory, J 
pruvement is J

It Is Nature’s Remedy.
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THE OWEN EEECTIIC 1ELT MNH.
40 King-9t. W., Toronto, Ont. 

Mention this paper.

1As Lady Betty und the French Chasseur In the 
Laughing Comedy, "A NIGHT’S FROLIC,” by 
Augustus Thomas, author of Alabama.

Granites (4) : Goal. Irish ; point, Lamont ; 
cover Blackle; forwards, Gale, Cox, Donaldson, 
Creelman.

t

-AT-bostility to any Peterboro (8): Gotti, Bradburn; point Savers, 
cover, Crofton; forwards, Gemmell, Montgom
ery, Durable, Phelan. /

Referee—Mr. Barnes of Peterboro.

7MB2M ASX UAL MATCH.

Toronto Club Curlers Defeat Caledonians 
In an 8-Rlnk Match.

The annual friendly match between the 
Toronto and Caledonian Curling Clubs took 
place yesterday. The result was a very 
close score, the Huron-street britbers 
winning by the small majority of 6 shots. 
It was the weak play of Caledonian Rink 
No. 1 in Mutual-street that lost the match 
to Dr. Ross’s men. Eighteen ends were 
played in each rink. The scores:

In Mutual-Street:

i —riff based on . .
sonntry. The National Poll»*, which has 

- ‘been in operation for nearly fourteen years, 
was a measure of defence, not of retaliation. 
It treated all countries alike. The Mother 
Land, to which our affections turn, held no 
privileges that were not also accorded our 
neighbors across the line. That bas been 
our policy and the proposals of the Imperial 
Federation—, who have advocated pre
ferential tariffs in favor of each other’s pro
ducts between the Mother Country and her 
colonies, have-not been well received here. 
It may be safely asserted that that 
policy will not be departed from ex
cept fci case of peculiar provocation. 
If the U.S. Government took the initiative 
In nnneighborly conduct it would nt once 

« question how that conduct should 
be met, and we would be distinctly within 
the pale of the ethics of nations if we treated 
an ill-disposed rival to a taste of his own 

». medicine. The stoppage of the regulations 
which expedite traffic and trade between the 
two countries would be so clearly an act of 
malice that we would certainly be justified

was to

A Latin Translation.
In The Spirit of the Times of three weeks 

ago the following lines appeared on the death 
of Mr. Withers, the lawgiver of the Ameri
can turf:

-

OUR GIGANTIC ALTERATION
Editor World:

is goiug about collecting clothing, SHOE SALE.ERCHANTS - MANUFACTURERS 
jyj. and business lueu generally open 
fur suitable premises i > Toronto can 
easily get wtiat they want by communi
cating with us. Having made business 
central property a specialty for years, we 
are enabled to get business men what they 
want on the most liberal terms and iu th » 
best localities. To those who want to 
bu.ld m o can offer choice sites, and to 
those who prefer to lease we can arrange 
to have suitable buildings erected.

k. J. U Ua-'l'TTH £ CO..

woman
which she says is for the children’s shelter. 
When asked to give the name of the street 
on which the shelter is situated and the num
ber she said it was Centre-street and she 
thought the number was 88, but they were 
changing the numbers on the street. Now. 
this woman hoe no authority to collect and 
should be refused. Sbo is described os a 
respectable-looking woman, pleasant-man
nered and short in stature. Will the public 
kindly refrain from giving to anyone not 
known to them in aid of our society unless 
they present written authority from a mem
ber or the Shelter Committee, a member of 
the General Committee or mrself.

The members of the Shelter Committee 
are: Mrs. Muon, 22 Mariborough-avernie; 
Mrs. Heiliwell, 55 Kensington-avernie; Mias 
Heake, 480 Euciid-avenue; Miss W. M. Wells, 
47 Pern broke-street; James Thomson. 26 
Walton-street; Robert Hall, city missionary, 
460 Wellesley-street.

J, Stuart Coleman,
Secretary Toronto Children’s Aid Society.

In Memoriam—D.D. W. 
i.

Black and all black-and “Withers wins I” the 
cry.

As past the post the homebred youngsters fly. 
And all the crowd is glad, for all the people
Those colors never bore a stain, or feared a foe!

•
s «

won-
ii.

Black and all black—the church is thronged with 
men . ,

And crape-clad women—hark the chant amen!/ 
All pray the turf, to whiçh his life he gave,
May lightly rest upon an honored grave.

186 YONGE-ST.10 Klng-st east
3 Doors North of Qussn,

Manhi. WE HAVE THE MSCALEDONIAN.
C. Burns.
D. Prentice. 
W. Christie.

G HAND JUKI'S PR US KX TM KN T.
Unsani-

fllling sf^~
ate requi-----
owing to the 
nearly throt 
not many an 
are reported 
last year.

TORONTO. Black and oil block—the prospect, till there rise 
One to succeed him—single-purposed, wise—
In action his it was to nobly die;
Ours to stand fast and aim, not higher, but as 

high! t —T.C.P

A graduate of Toronto University has sent 
us the following translation of the above 
lines:

A. B. Cameron.
R McLain.
W. H. BiggaT. ■
Q. H. Bertram, skip.,18 J. Carruthers, skip...10 
A. F. Webster.
A. D. McCarthy.
P. D. Strickland.

< The Asylum Found to Be In an 
tary Condition.

The grand jnry of the Court of General 
Sessions mode i— presentment to Judge 
Macdougall yesterday, throuzh the foreman, 
J. A. Nesbitt. According to custom, they 
have visited the publie institutions of the 
city, and this time have found some causes 
•or complaint. In the asylum, the corridors 
were found to be foul-smelling. This wes 
due to the unsanitary condition of the 
closets. The quality of the food at this in
stitution was also found to be bad and the 
iury strongly recommended that these mat
ters be attended to. They were surprised to 
learn that the Central Prison was not sslf- 
eustaiuing and Warden Messie assured them 
that it soon would be.
They thought that a justice of the peace 
should be appointed to assist Col. Denison, 
be to bave equal authority end lower to try 
all cases, thus avoiding the expense of bring
ing so manv cases into the sessions.

ge McDougall in replying, expressed 
himself as being opposed to the appointment 
ofla layman as second police magistrate. A 
lawyer should be appointed, one who thor
oughly understood the law and how to con
duct all police cour- cases. No layman, be 
seid, was sufficiently qualified to do this 
work. Col. Denison wds a first-class (magir. 
trate. |He did two mens’ work and 
did it in a very satisfactory manner. He 
was not half severe enough at times, but he 
was fair and equitable in the diepens ation of 
justice.

TO THE LADIES.“Money Mad” Next Week.
When Steele Mackaye first wrote “Money 

next week atW. Row.
J. Miller.

-—_____ ____ R. H. Ramsay.
S. Morrison, skip...,.14 W. D. McIntosh,skip.. 17 

On Victoria ice:

Mad,” which will be seen 
Jacobs & Sparrow’s Theatre, be called it 
“Through the Dark.” Ten years later it was 
rewritten and styled “A Noble Rogue.” 
Still it was not sensational enough, so it was 
rewritten again and entitled Money Mad. 
Under this alliterative title it has been a 
great success wherever produced. In the 
Sew version is employed the famous bridge 
scene. This bridge bas a working draw some 
00 feet in length, which swings out over the 
orchestra into the auditorium to allow of 
the passage of a steamer built on the ssme 
generous scale. The bridge then swings 
back in an opposite direction, and the cul
mination of the sensational interest of the 

ted murder of 
from the

Free of Charge Until Further Notice The Largest Assortment of 
Furniture in Canada.

P

MISS J. PENLEY, I There is no
J. G. Clark. G R Wilson.
C-Shanklin. John Wilson.
J:iS25rstip..„« DrmMep...............13

Dr. Lesslie. Thomas McIntosh.
Dr. SpUsbunr. D. Able
H. T. McMillan. J. Rennie.
A. F. Jones, skip......12 R. Rennie, skip...........18

Total..........................58
Majority for Toronto, 6 shots.

Jamque propinqnabat metre concursos equohim, 
Quum media ex turba provolat l,ater equee; 

Tollitur ad caelum clamor, nara Victor amator 
Quem timor baud retinet, dedecus baud tetigit! 

ii.
“Ater Eques” iterum; mortisque insignia cir-

Vincitur Uea! victor: mreeta caterva dolet. 
Hulc opus, huic fuit ars ludis suocurrere Camp!— 

Floreat, oh! campus, quo Senis ossa jaoentl

tion, which 
tog doing in 
Olner wools

The inventor of s new method of dressmaking, 
lias opened a dressmakin^school «M King-street

Montreal establishments. In this school ladies 
can leai n to cut. make, trim and drape, in all 
styles, ball, party and reception dresses, dolmans, 
jackets, capes of all kind. The entire method 
taught by the Inventor of the finest dress sys
tem in the world. Hundreds of dollars saved to 
every housewife. Do not delay a moment. It 
will cow you nothing to call and examine her 
famous system. Dresses drafted In three min
utes. Also a rare chance for a few ladles to get 
Into a money-making business and earn from $5 
to $10 a day. Mothers, sow Is the time to give 
your daughters this valuable trade. Open even
ings also. Miss Penley will personally superin
tend the school at Toronto. tat

348Oh, Wh,t a Cough 1 
Will you heed the warning I The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never falls.

in replying with whatever weapon 
hand. Whether we should do so or not 
would remain a delicate problem for states
men to decide upon. To mfler a wrong 
with dm dignity is as noble to a 
nation as in an individual, and to 
case our neighbors should be so ill-advised as 
to adopt a splenetic policy towards Canada, 
perhaps the more reputable course would be 
to endure quietly the hour of ill-temper and 
Wait with confidence the inevitable revulsion 
and regret.

In spite of the high tariff walls between 
the two countries the annual volume of busi
ness exchanged is still very large. Canadians 
bought from the United States last year 
merchandise to the value of over fifty-three 
million dollars. In the same year they pur- 

, chased from us over forty-one million dollars 
Of the imports from the United 

States nearly half were goods upon which no 
duty was levied. Any disturbance of that 
considerable volume of trade would be a dis
aster to both countries. It oonld not be In
terfered with without inflicting a loss on the 
United States as well as Canada, and in this

there

►BEE OUR * small lots, 
sen ce of any$39.50 . J

i The weatiM

tercet m al.it

- is for timotlr 
selling in j 
and red clove 
- ' !. > 

Trade conti 
last year be 
dropping it 
at 50c. IX 
is no* yet
CÆ
tinuee poor 

week. Payn
- W Oi .

I There Is a 1 
cold weather 
of the mlllii 
Still there i 
doing. The

Staples are ii
KS&i

.58Total eseeeaeeeieeee <
m.Beaten by 86 Shota, 

Peterboro, March 16.—Four rinks of the 
Toronto Curling Club played a match with 
the Peterboro club to-day. Results:

TORONTO.
W. R Matchan. J. H. Burnham.
Dr. Montizambert D. W. Durable.
W. Burk. W. Salisbury.
J. Bain, skip................9 RM.Dennistoun, skip.28
J. C. G. Armstrong.
A. S. H. Hector.
Thomas McCracken. _
W. A. 8 eppard,skip. 11 Dr. Boucher, skip....23 

G. Fitzgerald.
8. Ray.
R. 8. Davidson.

U. E. Madison, skip. ..19 W. G. Ferguson,skip. 15 
D. Belteghem.
T. Rutherford.

Cayley. T. E. Bradburn.
Lightbourne, sk. 16 C. McGill, skip...........17

An Orthodox Jewish Knot
E. H. Loesar of Buffalo was married in 

orthodox Jewish style to Miss Jennie Pink of 
Cleveland last night. The ceremony took 
place at Webb’s, and was performed by the 
Rev. Doctor Elzas. Miss Fannie Pink and 
Miss Blanche Dahl were bridesmaids and 
Mr. Michael Pink acted as groomsman. 
After the knot bad been tied there was gen
eral merry-making followed by dancing.

James Cullen. Pott's Island, N.FU writes: “I 
have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anttomSr 
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady In particular) pronounce «to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine dbw 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, I shall be only too nappy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous
child.” __________________________

Local Jottings.
For carrying a revolver Isaac Davis was 

yesterday fined $20 and costs.

“Nubes atra” tegit caelum caligine ! magnus 
Vir perilt, matrul nomlnis umbra manet. 

Vi vl ii us armigeri, stare ac pugnare parati, 
XUe, yftgwY rerum. Dux etënim ceciditl

play takes plaro ii^tbe attempw
bridge. *The story told is^bat of a long-lost 
son, a wicked nephew and a beautiful niece. 
The nephew tries to kill bis uncle, but is 
foiled by tbe son, who is thereby restored to 
bis father. Tbe play will be presented by a 
strong company and given with all the 
original scenery.

Solid Oak Extension Table
d Oak Sideboard

What the “Boys” Are Doing.
Every man who reads the sporting columns of 

The World knows whether he is one of the 
“beys” or not If you are one of them you must 
fall In line and ride a bicycle. They are all 
adopting the wheel for sport for a business con
venience or as a vehicle to carry them from the 
house to business. The expense will not be 
great If you get the right machine at thei start. 
Therefore select the “Rudge." Imported by H. F. 
Davies & Co., 81 Yonge-street 348

PBTEBBOBO.
Oil.

Solid Oak Chaire 
• Leather Seats.

Jud S

A SNAP F R APRIL.
We s hall sell from date and doting the month of 

April the two following grade* of watches at price* 
qu oted, which are SV per cent, lew than what the 
Fame good* are retailed at If you detire a bargain
is; 'sF
oiled, open faced, stem wind watch, vermlclllfen
graved. handsomely Solshed throughout, guaranteed 
to wear equal to gold for 15 years, fitted with a 

ulue Jewelled American Movement guaranteed 
five years. Mailed, poet paid, to any address In

Sïï&Vré mm«yL refunded. 
ladles’ Of kt gold filled, open faced, stem wind. 
DOTdsnt «eUcsse, prsr.nteed lo w,sr tqnsl to gold 
for 16 yean, fitted with a genulns Jewelled American 
Movement, com elaborately engraved or plain ahield 
with vcrmleim contre sa desired. A ratify beastlful 
wstcb snaranleed to give accurate time and kept In 
repair for five years. Mailed, poet paid, to any addren 
In Canada upon receipt of 110. Satisfaction guar
anteed or money refunded. Send 81 ty cents for onr 
illustrated catalogue album of V* a telle.. Jewelry, 
Diamonds, Clocks, Silver Ware, Art Ooodi. Fishlog

^5r7sr5m?A,@ïf‘£
h» King-street West. Toronto. Canada.

246F. Robinson.
E. B. Edwards. 
T. P. AttriU. A Fall Hand.

Thosa who work hard all day require 
something to relieve the strain in the even
ings, and what is better than a night at the 
theatre, especially when a well-constructed 
farce comedy is tbe attraction? This week 
Jacobs & Sparrow's baa one of Mr. 
H. Grattan Donnelly’s earlier efforta, A 
Pair of Jack!.” The piece is loaded with 
fun from start to finish and is Interpreted by 
a clever company nnder the management of 
Mr. W. E. Jones. The latest joke* are told 
and the latest songs are sung. There are a 
number of pretty girls in the cast, as well os 
clever comedian!

W. A. Hargravea 
J. Tennant.
J. McNao.■worth.

Spot» of Sport
The Gatlins of Chicago have made an offer 

for the big four-oared shell of tbe Nautilus 
Club of Hamilton.

William Pryor, aged 17, shot and killed 
William Lee, aged 16, at Lexington, Ky., 
Monday. Both were colored jockey!

The Toronto Kennel Club will bold lta an
nual meeting In Richmond Hall this- 
evening.

The baseball club of Rochester University 
is to make an Eastern trip, playing wit hthe 
Unirerslty of Vermont and probably with 
Williams and Middlebury.

The Eastern and Western leagues are hav
ing quite a good contest over the signing of 
desirable players Most of the players prefer 
the East . „ . .

A bill will be Introduced in the Kentucky 
Legislature to prohibit Sunday ball playing

be defeated.
Every Eastern League club will have the 

privilege of signing four players. The bal- 
knee of the teams are to be signed bv Presi
dent White, and will be as evenly divided as 
to playing ability as possible.

The Toronto Shooting and Game Protec- 
tive Association will hold the third shoot for 
the silver cups lately presented to the club 
on Saturday next at 2.30 p.m. on tbe Wood- 
bine grounds.

Mr. Harry Ryrie of tbe Toronto Bicycle 
Club, assisted by Mr. Wbittemore, will give 
on illustrated lecture to-night In the Bloor- 
street Presbyterian Church Sunday school. 
Subject: “A Tour Through Europe on a 
Wheel.”

At Pittsburg yesterday G. Bell’s ccckers 
won: Challenge class, chamoiou I Say 1, 
Amazement 2; open dozs. Fascination 1, 
Qbadiah 3; specials. I Sav best bitch, Fas
cination best dog. Fascination is only eight 
months and two weeks old and is now in the 
challenge class. This is a record breaker.

James Collins, the American sprinter, has 
returned from England. He went to Eng
land to contest for the last Sheffield Handi
cap which was won by Thomas Burrows, an 
Englishman. He won his first and second 

f trial heats and was a favorite tor the final, 
but he was beaten by only half a /ard. 
Collins Bays that Americans are running in 
good form in England now aod are being 
‘bown considerable respect by tbe knowing

23t ana 233 Yonge-street.H. Harman.
R St. b. Young. 
F. A.
E. 8.

f$
Guilty of Bigamy.

The trial of John Walter Terry tor bigamy 
wa sconcluded at the General Sessions yester
day and the prisoner was found guilty by 
tbe jury. Mr.Nicholas Murphy requested that 
the jury be polled. This was done, and each 
one of them declared the prisoner guilty.
3e will not be sentenced until after the 

argument has been held on the 
granted by Hie Honor on the point as to 
whether or not Mrs. Begserie bad been 
separated from her first husband for ssveu 
years, or if she believed him dead when she 
married Terry. In ■ tbe meantime the 
prisoner bas been let out on $1500 bail.

The trial lasted all day and was very in
teresting. The two ladite interested were 
present In the court. Each had her child 
with her, and each child was a vigorous boy. 
Tbe child of wife No. 2 recognized bis papa 
in tbe dock, and with childish prattle con
tinually called to him. Nicholas Murphy, 
Q.C., acted for the prisoner and N. G. Bige
low, Q.C. worked for the prosecution. The 
two learned gentlemen had several “breezes’’ 
during the course of the trial, thereby west- 
ing a good deaf of the time of the court.

HATS. HATS. HATS..81Total....Total.
Majority for Peterboro, 88 shot!

.65

Large consignments arriving daily. 
Everyone that buys a bat should get It from 
the house that carries the largest line! I 
think tbi* is true of all other Une! I know 
it is of bats. I buy my bats la lam lota 
Manufacturers are glad to get my order! 
Nobody buys lower than I do, so no person 
can undersell me. People have different 
tastes. You must have variety, end the 
only way to get it Is to select from a house 
that has it.

mutual interest we may - well .hope 
lies a guarantee that the W ashiogton Ad
ministration will not, in a fit of sulks, inter
fere with the natural course of trade flowing 
back and fore across the boundary line. The 
ffect of such an unwise course would cer

tainly be to drive Canadians into still closer 
mercantile affiliations with Great Britain.

irHis Only Defeat of the Season.
A match was arranged tor last evening 

between tbe Granites and city banker! 
Dominion, Montreal and Ontario did not 
turn up. Tbe Commerce men did and only 
a one-rink contest occurred, when Skip 
O’Grady received his only defeat of the

Notes.
“A Pair of Jadks,” tbe fanny farce-comedy, 

at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House, are

’'LTooTr^rtm^^ghe. WUl tictare ™
£.tMrir‘of7ho@ appear^ere^early next month m tt™

J.2BKJSJSf 55.1KSi&S aS-ISkSaSw”* “
bis house, 81 Surrey-place. Refreshments Were — -------7-------------——
plentiful and varied, and a jolly time was spent. |>0«s “The Queen” Actually Give Away 

This evening Rev. Prof. Clark lectures, in Pianos?
8. Margaret’» Church on ‘The Principle» of the r)car jfr. Editor: Replying to several
^tte^Xr^of’ oÿ”tn enquiries regarding The Canadian Queen’.
Andrew, and Is one of a series lately delivered at offer to give away one of Mason at Klscn s 
Trinity University. .. ^ , hizh class Upright Pianos each month during
quartorl/me^’uDdeftee’p^lde^y Tb. 1892, we have received an order from the 
Sorwlcb. Four members were initiated and one publishers of The Canadian Queen for twelve 
transferred from the juvenUe lodge to the senior * studio Uprights in solid block W al 
songs and’recitatioM?8* **" tor which „ $325 each.

Lodge Launceston, S.O.E.B.&, met last night. These are to be shipped direct from our fac- 
After the business was got through several mem- _ or salerooms to the addresses supplied 
Uers of sister lodges gave an excellent evening of / the publishers of The Quoen. As far 
amusement by songs, speeches and readings, A- Quality of the piano is concerned,,"nr To. °DnoU' ^‘r«rabto °r mWV eMvery^nVitha=u,t,vUdearformri=

Through the kindness of Aid. Hallam the knows what ^e MMOn-Rhrcb ptano^ nd
horticultural works in the Public Library the onre to be supplied to i De WU®n »™con. 
will be on view to members of the Toronto same high grade aster ’a samBleof
Gardeners’and Florists’ Asrociation on Fri- g»- “  ̂MïionatouTware- 
day, 18th inst, at 7.8U p.m. rooms 32 King-street west, Torouto, aud can

Thomas Kelly, 29 years old, was arrested exa’mlned by you or any of your friends 
yesterday, charged with begging on the time it suits your convenience,
street! Very truly. Mason & Rises.

Martin Kelly, 47 Duchess, is in custody 
charged with feloniously wounding Thomas 
Anderson, 66 Victoria-lane.

maker^Mïl STà&SSS'tS’SB
for ten days.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDThe Toronto members of Parliament 
Thould see toit that a large addition is made 
to tne staff ot letter carriers in this city. 
The extraordinary increase in the number of 
letters delivered implies a large additional 
revenue, and at least a part of it should be 
devoted to tbe wants of this city. Tbe car
riers, who are petitioning for increased salary 
are very often unduly weighted. Probably, 
having regard to the class of work they 
discharging when appointed to the post- 
office, they are receiving^ sufficiently liberal 
remuneration now; but they have a right to 
complain of excessive burdens,and tbe public 
are entitled to an avoidance of the risk 
incidental to the men’s overloading. And 
here are not enough carriers for the proper 
ervice of tbe city. Economy in the esti
mates is a very fine principle, but economy 

*, that bags your money, and refuses to spend 
it where it is earned, is of a sort that To
ronto is getting tired of. The postage on 
city letters has been doubled, to say nothing 

v Of an 
number! 
entitled
members should see that we get them. 
Under the efficient system in force here, more 
tetters are delivered in Toronto than in all 
the rest of Canada combined.

OBJUIIT1!BANKER! 
J. H. Carter. CODE II III SEE PUCES 111 STILES.J. Brace.
J. Strechan. C. McEachren.
K. McHarrie. J. Licti-john.
j7 de C. O'Grady, skip 13 W. J. McMurtry, skip 19

O
(Mipj permanently cured by

Mil’s Vitalize!
■BPB «fis.’WkSSSa
roerelopment, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night1 Emission! Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and ali alimente brought on by Youthful 
[Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
Uddres! enclosing 8c stamp tor treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 

I _______ Toronto, Ont._____________

Fare at Greatly Reduced Prioei.
Chips From the lee.

Dominion bankers and Trinity Collegians 
play hockey in Mutual-street this afternoon.

In a game of hockey played at Cobourg 
last evening the Cooou-g seven defeated 
Belleville by 10 goals to L

The annual meeting and dinner of the 
Toronto Curling Club will be held at the 
Victoria Çlub oiTFriday evening, March 25.

The annual match between the Cale
donian’s president and vice-president is ex 
pec ted to take place to-morrow evening; 
after a series of postponements lasting 
through the winter. ^
. The semi-final draws for the vice-presN 
dent’s prize takes place to-day. F. O. Csy- 
lev’s rink meets H. Davison’s and the winner 
plays Mr. Strickland, runner-up in the presi
dent’s competition.

Jas. H. Rogers
COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.^

1
were

edTelephone 16B.Professor Galbraith’s Disclaimer.
Editor World: I regret that Mr. Aider- 

man Hallam should have found it necessary 
to use a statement of mine made for a very 
different purpose to support his attack on 
the Toronto Public Library. I don’t think 
that this library, even it managed in a way 
which might suit Mr. Hallam, could be 
made as accessible and useful to our students 
as a small library in our own building,which 
was what I was contending for. j

In expressing such an opinion I bad no in
tention ol reflecting on the present manage
ment of the Torouto Public Library.

J. Galbraith.
School of Practical Science, March 16.
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Dr. (Hurray fflcFarlaoe, We are showing the latest Norttfcies In, I
%H0™ Sd Cords,

Camel’s Hair,
Serges, HennetmA

Late Resident Assistant Toronto General 
Hospital, late Clinical Assistant New 

York, Polyclinic Specialist Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat,

Has Removed to 29 Carlton-st
At Home 9 to 1, 5 to 8 p.m. Telephone 3855.

A
JUT AA1IOA JI GAME. Printed Delaines,in theirimmense increase Foulard Satteens,

Cambric* and Gingham*
Junior Lacrossists Astir—Revival of Last 

Year's Local League.On both scores we are 
to more carriers, and the

1

The junior lacrossists will be out early in 
the season. Tbe Toronto Junior League was 
organized with seven clubs last March, but 
only four lasted the season out—the cham
pion Canadians, Tecumsebs, Athletic II. and 
Maole Leaf! Only two of these, the Cana
dians and Tecumsebs, will rejoin. Toronto II. 
are expected to apply for admission. If 
they agree.to an age limit they will be ad-
‘“T^Maitlands, Dominions, Qrioles and 

Maple Leafs show uo signs of réanimation. 
The Tecumsebs will have in their ranks 
several Dominion and Maitland men and 

With tbe Canadians

H C. Bedllngton, 42 Front-street West, 
X Toronto,

was the fortunate person to secure the ele
gant gold watch from The Ladies’ Pictorial 
Weekly’s (ot Toronto, Ont.) prize competi
tion for Saturday. Watches and other 
prizes given away daily. Bend two three cent 
stamps for particulars._____ _______________

» Who WUl lie Next T 
The first prize piano given by The Cana

dian Queen was won by Miss Eva Watson, 
66 Close-avenue, Parkdale, Out. ; the second 
bv Mr Dowling, clerk in the Windsor Hotel, 
Montreal; the third by Edward W. Gardner, 
78 Soil!van-street, Torouto.

The Queen’s Latest Puzzler.
If Moses was the son of Pharaoh’s daughter, 

what relation would Moses be to the daughter 
of Pnaraoh’s son?

The Queen will give an elegant Mason & 
Risch or Steinway Fine Tonad Upright Piano 
to the first person answering the above pro
blem correctly ; an elegant Gold Watch for 
the second correct answer; a China Dinner 
Set for the third correct answer ; an elegant 
Bilk Dress Pattern for the fourth correct 
answer, and many other valuable prizes, all 
of which will be announced in tbe March 
issue of Tbe Queen. ,

A valuable special prize will be given for 
tbe first correct answer from a reader of The 
Toronto World. Each person answering 
must enclose 10 3-cent stamps for “Tfre Cana
dian Queen Military Schottiiche,” just out, 
together with a copy of Tbe Queen, contain
ing a beautiful water-color reproduction, 
“Steven He Love!” and full particulars of 
our Educational Prize Competition. The 
object of offering these prizes is to increase 
the circulation of this popular family maga
zine. By sending to-day you will secure a 
valuable prize. Address The Canadian 
Queen, “B” Toronto, Can.

Oh, What a Deb .«tous Cigar I 
Yes it is an Invincible Spot, one of the best 

made.’ Try it. L O. tirotbe <8 Co., MoncreaL

JOHN CATTO & CO.
King-st, Opp. the Postoffice, j.

At 4.40 yesterday afternoon H. Ellis’ house, 
45 River, was found to be on fire. The 
blaze was extinguished after the place had 
been damaged to the extent of $200.

At 2.80 yesterday afternoon an alarm of 
fire brought a section of tbe fire brigade to 
Isaac Carter’s, 455 King-street west. The

The bine books issued by the Printing 
Bureau are much superior both in typo
graphy and in paper to those issued under 
t. «^contract system. The blue books issued 
ut Jer the contract system, printed on poor 

f paper with battered type, were not a credit 
to the country. In one particular, however,

; they were supérior. The proof-reading was 
; more carefully performed. The work of the 
* readers at the Bureau is unusually slovenly. 

The report on Indian affairs is especially 
badly done, some pages being alive with 

The new Secretary of State should 
These books go

$

flERVOUS DEBILITYf
damage will amount to about $60.

Patrol-Sergeant Geddes yesterday arrested 
William Little, 97 Queen east, on a Warrant 
charging him witn aggravated assault on 
Cornelius O’Leary. ^

Working.Like Beavers.
In order to prove the superiority of their 

skill the staff of eminent physicians and 
surgeons, now permanently located at No. 
271 Jarvis-street, will, until further notice, 
treat all curable complaints for $5 jper 
month and famish medicines free of cost. A 
more liberal offer it would be difficult to 
make. No extra charge for anything. $5 
per month and medicines free.
Ïheseeminent doctors treat every variety of 

disease and deformity- and perform nil surgi
cal operations, viz.: The removal of cancers, 
tumors, cataract, polypi, etc. All diseases 
of tbe eye, oar, throat, lungs, heart, stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bladder and all female diffi
culties arising from whatever cause, all 
nervous prostrations, failing vitality and 
diseases originating from impure Dlood 
aro treated with the greatest success.

Catarrh in all its various forms cured 
by their new method, which consists 
in breaking up the cold-catching ten
dency, to which every person suffering 
from catarrh is susceptible.

Invalids will please not take offence it 
they are rejected os incurable. The phy
sicians will examine you thoroughly free of 
charge, aud if incurable they will positively 
tclfyou so. Also caution you against spend
ing more money for useless medicine.

Hours—From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and from 7 
to 8 p.m. Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. 2467

ones.
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Arottud the World in Eighty Days.
Did Jules Verne ever think that his imaginary

^wVrJm^toë^cuYt Ta tSTÏÏÏl
SSSS-SXSF- The1 famHt Dr. Pierre's 
Ooldeu Medical Discovery has gone around the 
world long ago and left ils record every where as 
a precious boon to every nation. In the whole 
world of medicine nothing equals it for tne cure 
of scrofula of the lungs (which is consumption), 
roughs aud bronchial troubles succumb to this 
remedy, and the blood is purified by it, uutfi aU 
unsightly skin blotches are driven away. Don t 
be skeptical, as this medicine is guaranteed to 
every purchaser. You only pay for the good you 
get
Young
One of the most brilljant events of the 

season will be held next Monday evening, 
21st inet., when the annual banquet of the 
above association will be held at the Rossin
H<Amon2 the many distinguishedguesta who 
will be present will be the Hon. ,C. H. Top
per, M.P., Hon. J. A. Ouimet, If.P.,and Hon. 
J. C. Patterson, M.P.

The tickets, which are limited, can be ob
tained from the president, Mr. Castell Hop- 
kins,aud from the secretary, Mr. J. M. Craw
ly corner Yonge and Shuter-streets, or from 
any member of the Executive.

It is surprising how cheaply people live 
who own their own homes end have no rent 
to pay. Now in the east aud northeast end 
of Toronto nice comfortaole solid brick and 
brick front.houses are to be bought very 
cheaply un sych easy terms as would suit 
anv employed person. Call on «rotin G. 
Harvey, 670 Gerrard-street east Telephone 
2383.__________________________

Dr. T, A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you have any Throat Trouble—Use it For sale 
by ail druggists. 85cents per bottle. 188

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects cf tajjj

23Sat?25î?^“
Son free. Medicines sent to say address. How» 
elm. to » p.m.: Sundays » to ,/JVl?L0,DoJ£^$ 
MS JarviB-street, 84 house north of Oeresnr 
street. Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.................... ...................... .............. .
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, I prices ha 

tomatoes
will be very strong, 
and Toronto II. an interesting triangular 
league will likely be organized. Personal.

C. Wilmot, Newcastle, is at the Queen’s.
Robert Young is stopping at the Queen’s.
Judge Jamieson, Guelph, is at tbe Walker.
T. J. Bell, Hamilton, is at the Kensington.
Miss Julia Marlowe is registered at the 

Queen’!
Senator Merner, New Hamburg, is a guest 

at the Walker.
F. J. Walker, Kincardine, is registered at 

the Rossin.
Colin Macdougall, St. Thomas, is at tbe 

Rossin.
J. V. Teetzel, Q.C., Hamilton, is at the 

Rossin.
W. A. F. Campbell, Norwood, is a guest at 

the Kensington.
J. N. Lyons. Halifax, N.S., is at the 

Rossin.
Hugh McMillan, Guelph, is stopping at 

the Rossin.
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: iast, Toronto.Ungtou-street
Baseball at St. Michael’s.

8t Michael’s College baseball men are now 
beginning to think cf tbe coming season. 
Already the boys have ipdulged in tungo

There is

TJ ANSFORL) & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitor! Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade, 84 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Hans
ford, LL.B.. U. L Lennox. ______________ ___

,*

veryerror!
look Into this matter, 
abroad and would be apt to give a false 
idea of the state of the arts in this country,

^ Some Liberal papers make the suggestion 
that if Conservatives’ sympathy with Mr. 
Trow is sincere they can practically show it 
by making him a senator. But those papers 
forget that in recent years they have all 
agreed that an appointment to the Senate is 
little short of an insult.

Bsw crop
A LLAN - X bAlltD, tiAKtilSTERti, ETC., 

A. Canada Lifo Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 40 
King-street west, Toronto; qionejr to loan. W. I. 
Allan, J. Baird. teecmtiE phi ti.batting in the college ground, 

a splendid nucleus for a nine, including 
Whalen 3b, Buckley es, Uoty p and Cawley 
fielder. Driscoll and Fitzgerald, the ’Varsity 
battery, will be available for some games. 
They are old college boys. St. Michael’s al
ways supported a good nine, and when the 
season comes round it wilt be found that 
there is plerty of playing ability around St. 
Joseph-street to cope successfully with the 
average Toronto clubs. A match with Trin
ity would be a drawing card.
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V| T H. WALLUR1DGE. BARRISTER, SOU- VV • citor, etc.. Traders’ Bank Chambers, 63 
Yonge-street, Toronto, hbticon, Wall bridge &
Stone.______m_______ |_________ j_____________
TTEIGHINGTON & JOHNSTON, HARRIS 
l~l tera, Solicitors, etc., No. 7 first floor Med

ical Council Buildings, Cor. Richmond and Bay- 
J, Heighingtou, Win. John

(LIMITED).

CAPITAI>$50,000 
IN 500 SHARES AT$100.

Stock book now open. Apply
45 1-2 ADELAIDE 

EAST,

Men’» Conservative Association. ■j-
Im porter* ai

street! Toronto, 
ston. in.
T>lUEI,OtV, MOKSON « SMYTH, BARRIS- 
I » tern, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon Ilige- 
uiv, Q.O., F. M. Morsou, Robert G. Smyth, No. 

7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Torontorstreet, Toronto.
V f LREWTH. CLARKE, ROWES & HILTON 
1VJL Barristers, Solicitor! etc,, 24 Church*. 
Toronto. VV. R, Meredith, Q. Cl, J. B. Ularke,-R 
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. 4
V/f ACDÔNALD, MACINTOSH A McCRIMMON, 
JjX Barristers, 
west. Money to loan.

from Ne
a* wouitIt would be interesting to know exactly 

what Mr. Edward Blake thinks of The 
Globe’s libellous attacks upon bis very re
spectable relative Judge Elliot.

J. CURRY,THU VKIVEEalTY GYMXASIVM. tne
firmer.
Coffee*The Funds for the New Students’ Athletic 

Quarters—The I'lans Are Out.
Over $1500 have been subscribed to the 

new University Club gymnasium fund.
The estimated cost of the gymnasium and 

students’ union is $25,000. The report of 
the Committee on Revenues and Require
ments of the University, adopted in April 
last intimated that *20,000 could be pro
vided towards a building for this purpose, 
and it would therefore require the amount 
stated ns being at the credit of the Univer
sity club and gymnesium fund and the 
students’ fund, and about $2000 more to 
bring the funds up to the estimated cost The 
board, will have to look to the committee to 
raise this *2000, as well as the amount neces
sary for equipment Here is the list of sub-
60D6!!5 Dick *50, Prof. Ramsay Wright *00, 
Dr. R. A. Reeve *60, William Mulock, Q.U, 
M.P., *5IX), Dr. E. J. Chapman *50, Dr. Adam 
H Wright *40, the Literary and Scientific 

William Creelman, *800, A. H.

g
“Hard to Get” Old go 

_ stocksrAverfea’R Greatest Railroad—Excursion 
So Washington and New York, 

via Few York Central and Pennsylvania roads, 
ftorsonally conducted. Through palace sleeping 
«an, without change, leave Suspension Bridge at 
6.40 p.m., Monday, March 21. arrive Washington 
Tuesday morning 11.30. Tickets good to return 
tar aay regular train in 10 days. Only $10 going 

returning by direct route,or $14 returning via 
5sw York. Stop-over allowed at Baltimore and 
Kiladelphia on $10 tickets, and at New York, us 
well as those-tities, on the $14 tickets. Reduced 
rates at hotels^and for side trips to Old Point 
Oonifort, Mount Vernon, etc. Call on nearest 
Mew York Central agent, or address Edson J. 
Weeks, No. 1 Exchange-street, Buffalo, «N.Y.* for 
^formation and illustrated circular.

Good cigars? Not at all. Try a Hero—costs 5 
cents—aud you will say it is first class. Ask for 
them at cigar stores. J. Rattray & Co., Mon
treal. _____________ ___________

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina
tor will convince you that it has no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
not please you.

I quoted ■Solicitors, etc., 4U King-streetWabash Line.
going west should remember the great

go through tbe great tunnel at St. Louis. Time 
tables and all information from your nearest 
ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street

A man One More Excursion to Washington. D.C., 
On April 25th, via the Most Picturesque 
Route of the United States, Erie and 
lûhigh Valley Railways.

doll end
Sneescd His Life Away.

Charlestown, W. Va., March 16.—A 
deaf mute ot Winfred named Meadows, 
while walking about his home yesterday, 
sneezed violently twice and fell dead.

V

Just one more chance to see the sunny South 
before the hot weather sets in. Every person 
wb»is desirous of traveling and sight-seeing 
should avail themselves of this grand oppor
tunity, and will only cost the extreme small sum 
often dollars round trip: Suspension Bridge to 
Washington, w.th the privilege of visiting Bal
timore and Philadelphia on your return home. 
Magnificent vestibule Pullman sleepers will run 
through from Suspension Bridge to Washington. 
Tickets will be on sale at Suspension Bridge. 
Train win leave Suspension Bridge at 4.40 p.m. 
For further information apply to 8. J. Sharp, 19 
Wellington-street east, Toronto._______
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.Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine or 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colda# inflammation of the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its agreeable
ness to tiie taste makes it a favorite with ladies

-cast, To-
ed

Dr.T. A. Slocum’»
oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OIL If 
you are-Feeble and Emaciated use it For «ale by 
all druggist! 36 cent» per bottle. LABORING MEN’S REMEDY

ST, JACOBS OHi
anti children.A Challenge. /

Everybody who uses the goods of the York 
goap Company, limited, now admits their
*°^e leave the Issue to the public and chal- 

V lange any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar. Wonder or Magnetic laundrv 
noeps to deny that they are purer and will 
iMt longer than any other soap in the 
market.

Our Lily White Washing Compound has 
keen declared superior to all others and it is 
only half *he price. Try it and see what it 
will do.

Tl

& ixM
' VUE .GREAT, REMED)£»FOR. PAIN.

CCBX3 v
f RHEUMATISM,; ^ J 

-’'CtSSm? Braises, Cats, Wound*, CoreteM, 
Stiffness, Swelling*, Cackache,

^ralgla, Sciatica, Barm.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, BiiltlmOPO, 
Canadian Depot: TOBONTO. ONT.—

Mother»! Read Thi».
“Dyer’» Improved Food for Infanta 

best food I ever need for my babies. Price 
25 cents. Druggists keep it. Mr. A. Dyer « 
Co., Montreal.

For a pei-fect fitting shirt leave your measure 
now at Trèble’s Great Shirt House. All latest 
novelties in new materials, 53 King-street west. 
Rules for self-measurement and samples of 
materials free. , '

bute Buffet Sleepnlg
Yora v»

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leave* 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. dally ex 
cept Sunday, arriving iu New Tort at 10.10 a..ill 
Returning this ear leaves 
arriving in To 
Toronto all: 
ear at Hamilton. _______

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’» Corn Cure: it is effectual every time, 
a bottle at once and be happy.

rnis the
< “The

Young *10; total, *1570.
The. plans for the building have been com

pleted. Tbe structure will be 180 feet long 
ry almost 00 feet wide with two stories and 
s basement. The location in the pork has 
uotyet been determined on.

About the Big Bruiser!
Slavin end Mitchell boxed in Montreal 

last night Before they left Toronto on Tues
day they were interviewed but bad little to 0xyeenljed Emulsion 
sav They were surprised that Corbett had you nave consumptiot 
prated hi* forfeit They still adhered to druggist! 35 cent, per bottle.

Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OU. If 
you nave Tightness of the Chest—Use it. For 
■ale by all druggist! 35 ceuts per bottle. 136

WP'-»’lAs Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
d Dandelion, they cure Liver and Kidney Com

plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncross. Shakespeare, 
writes: "I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time. ’

_ New York at 5 p-rn.
•ronto at lO.tt a.m. Sundays leaves 
2.50 p.m. connecting with througn

fDr. T. A. Slocum’s 

by all druggists. 85 cents per bottle. 190

, ta,
1 lac <U 

with to
to boo*
CTof’

*<c.bt
vines n 
refuse<

The Parisian tor Liverpool.
This favorite steamer of the Allan Line leave s 

Portland on April 14 and Halifax on the 16th for 
Liverpool, calling at Movllle. Her next voyage 
will be from Montreal on May 21 and again on 
June 25. The Parisian has superior accommoda- 

>n for all classes of passengers and lias the

A ed GetAll Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak 

nervous and exbaused, broken down from over 
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book of Lubon. a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to mao. Sent seated, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. hi stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 24 MacdoneU-ave., Toronto

240 Wf
A Great Desideratum.

£ flyer4» Improved Food for Infants, made 
from pure pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
S package, fills a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it. 
W, A. Dyer & Co., Montreal,

Dr. T. A. Slocum1»
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you have Weak Lungs-t7se it. For sate byaU 
druggists. cents per bottle. 1”

Dr. T. A. Slocum’s 
of Pu 

n use
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electric light throughout.re Cod Liver OIL If 

it. For sale by all “ilNi
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THE LADIES’ HELPER—FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mall on 
receipt of *3 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON, -
Credits ted Phlrmaclst, 308 YONGE-ST™ Toront

540

’4

v

■‘ AN ABSOLUTF CURC FOf 
INDIGESTION.’

i p e p s i rv
Tutti-Frutti

,i CONFECéoLD BY Rl-L DRUGGISTS
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